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At Parade HourGrange to Meet MelroseNew X-R-

ay Equipment Installed At Mercy Hospital Is The Latest Design Grange will meet Tuesday night,
Back From Vacation Mr. and

Mis. Jim Turk and daughier,
Cathy, have returned to their
home in Roseburg, following a
vacation trip to the Coast, where
they enjoyed the fishi.ig. At
Baridon, they were guests of Mrs.
Turk's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Barrows. Mr. Turk re-

turned to his work as advertising
manager of the News-Revie- this
morning.

July o, at a ociock at tne nan.

Vacationing Jerome F. Shel-
don, leature editor lor the ,

is spending two weeks
vacationing.

To Meet Tonight An Import-
ant meeting of the Parents Club
of St. Joseph' School has been
been called lor 8 o'clock tonight,
July 5, at the schoolhouie.

While Glendale's Fourth of

July celebration was preparing to
move down Pacific Avenue at
12:30 p.m. Monday, the citv fire
siren blew. Volunteer firemen,
many of them participants In the
parade, left their positions and
within a few minutes were at the
scene of the fire the Paul Swank
home on Sether Ave., near Mollie
St.

They found the roof blazing,
but the firemen were able to
bring the blaze under control,
confining damage '.o the roof and
upstairs ceiling. There was a'so

Visit in California L. J.
Barnes, Roseburg barber, and R.
L. Hudson of this city left Satur-
day for California to visit over
the holiday weekend. Mr. Barnes
will visit his daughter-in-la- at
Oakland, Calif., and Mr. Hudson
will visit his son, Lee Hudson, in
Richmond. They plan to return
to Roseburg tonight or

Back From Lake Mr. and
Mrs. J. Jarvis Robertson and son,
Jimmie, have returned to their
home in Roseburg, following the
three-da- holiday at Diamond
Lake.

Visit From Salem Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Carter and their two
children, Larry and Christine
Ellen of Salem, spent Sunday and
Monday visiting in Roseburg with
Mrs. Carter's mother, Mrs. Ruth
Frohmader.

Visit Over Holiday Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Caulhorn of San Fran-
cisco arrived in Roseburg Satur-
day to visit over the holiday
weekend with relatives. They
were house guests of the latter's
aunt, Miss Rosa B. Parrott. Mrs.Back From Coast Mr. and

Mrs. Maurice L. Hallmark and Cauthorn, formerly Beulah Jew-et- t

of this city, is a sister of Mrs.children, Maureen, and Joe, have
returned to their home on Over

some water damage, but practi-
cally all furnishings were remov-
ed. Furniture was also removed
from nearby homes, but these
were not endangered, as the fire-
men quickly extinguished the
flames.

The home is part of the M. O.
Swank estate, being administered
by Paul Swank, who resides in
the building. Marcellus Swank, a
brother of the late M. O. Swank,
also an occupant of the building,
said no fire had been In the
stoves for at least four or five
hours. Also there was no elec-
trical wiring in the upstairs, he
said.

Jim Cox, Glendale fire chief,
confirmed there was no wiring
and that the stoves were cold.
Mayor Ed Johnson commended
the promptness and efficiency of
the fire department, not only In
saving the Swank home but in
preventing the fire spread.

The parade went off as sched-
uled, minus the participating
volunteer firemen.
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M. Hazel Dixon and Delwin
Jewett of Roseburg. Mr. Cauthorn
is publisher of the San Francisco
News.

weeKena in coos nay.

Correction The announce-
ment regarding a daughter being
oorn to Airs. w. (J. Cox, Route 2,
Box 251, in Stockton, Calif., June
26, was erroneously reported be-
cause of incorrect information
furnished The .

Visiting Here Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil VV. Davis and daughier,
Miss Beverlv, and Miss Thona
Colley, all of Sweet Home, and

Visitors Leave Lt. Col. and
Mrs. Raymond Bell and daughter,
Judy, left today for Newport, R.
I., where Lt. Col. Boil will report
for special instruction at the
Naval War College, following
three and a half years stationed
at Quarry Heights, Fort Amador,
Canal Zone. They have been In
Roseburg the last 10 days visit-
ing Lt. Col. Bell's aunt, Miss
Minnie L. Bell, and other rela-
tives as well as friends. During
their stay here, they were joined
by Mrs. Bell's mother, Mrs. J.
Van Kimmell, of Portland, who
was a guest at the home of
Mis-- Helen Casey, on Blakeley
street. Mrs. Van Kimmell ac-

companied them as far north as
Portland.

Richard colley of Oakridge are
in Roseburg visiting Robert Col-

ley, who is again in Mercy Hos-
pital for surgery due to electric
burns received neariv a year ago
at a Sutherlin mill

At Johnson Home Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. Chldester and sons,
Stephen and Rickie, are visiting
Mr. Chidester's brother - in - law
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Fuller
Johnson, in Roseburg. Mr. Chid-este- r

is chief disbursing officer
in the Navy, and is enroute to a
new assignment at Seattle.

Home From San Francisco
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Patrick re-
turned to their home at 817
Houck street, Roseburg, Sunday,
following a month in San Fran
cisco, where the former received
medical treatment at the South-
ern Pacific Hospital. Enroute
home, thev stopped In NaDa.

Hospitnl to conduct diagnostic
service in cases which hither-

to have had to be sent to larger
centers. The equipment is being
installed and tested by J. A.
Friend, installation expert from
the General Electric Company,

its manufacturers.
Doctor Colburnn Is accepting

membership on the staff of
Mercy Hospital as radiologist. As
pictured above, he is assisting at
the installation and testing of the

equipment.

different positions, with Doctor
Colburnn standing beside It.

The equipment represents an
outlay of over $12,000 installed In

a hospital and is of the latest type
manufactured. It enables Mercy

Hospital. In the upper picture
at the right a patient Is being

by Doctor J. A. Colburnn
while In the lower photo Is

demonstrated the machine's
adaptability to adjustment for

Sister Mary Noreen,
technician at Mercy Hospital, is
shown at the left above operating
the control panel of a new Rotat-
ing Anode Diagnostic ) Ma-

chine just Installed at Mercy

GUTTERS AIR COOLERS
Authorized Dealer For

LENNOX and KLEER-KLEE-

(Utility basement) (Floor Units 29" deep)
Calif., to visit Mr. Patrick's son.
R. L. Patrick, and enjoyed two
days visiting Yosemite National
Park.

URN ACESHuge Oregon Timbers Will Repair 'Constitution'
(Scabies. 5shlehlv con

tagious and will conITCHWendell Holmes, was restored by tinue for life it not
touued. Its sole cause ROSEBURG SHEET METALIs the which is Immune to

ordinary treatment. EXSORA kills the
e almost instantly. Only three

days' EXSORA treatment In reauired
Mail orders given prompt attention.

Your

school children's contributions in
1927-3- and visited West Coast
ports in 1933 with masts and
spars cut by the same Westport
mill.
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Four timoers lor the U. S. S.

Constitution so huge each had
to come from a tree 6 feet in d-

iameter are enroute to Boston,
Mass.

Officials at Shepherd Morse
Lumber Company of nearby
Westport said they understood
the Douglas fir timbers would re-

place the ancient vessel's keel.
They were cut to fit between the
ribs of the war of 1812 ship
moored at the Charleston Navy
Yard.

Each Is 70 feet long. 28 Inches
wide and 20 inches thick. Towed
up the Columbia River to Long-view- ,

Wash., they will be taken
aboard the freighter Kenyon Vic-

tory which is scheduled to sail
for Boston July 5.

The Constitution, famed as
"Old Ironsides" from an 1830
poem of that name by Oliver

Convenient parking
in lt i rear CyfmtQ fe

of store
Roseburg, Oregon
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Mr. and Mis. Henry Flury, and
family.
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NOTICE OP FINAL SETTLEMENT
Th Administrator of the eitate of

CORA GLADYS MEI.BIG, deceased,
hereby gives notice that the CountyCourt of Douglal County. Oregon, has
fixed July lfith, 1049. at ten o'clock
A.M. as the time and the County Court
Room In the Court House at Roseburg,
Douglas County, Oregon, as the placefor hearing objections. If any there he.
to the final account of the administra-
tor.

Dated this 13th day of June. 194t.
VERN V. HELB1G.

Administrator of the
Estate of Cora Gladys
Helblg, deceased.
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WW MOTVIECS SET

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. Williams

Stop itching, dry
up blisters quick-

ly, safely. S9e

Visiting Here James Turner
of Oympia, Wash., Is spending a
week in Roseburg, visiting his
uncles and aunts, Mr. and Mrs.
E. R. Foster, and family, and

Judith Coplon's
Passport Lifted;
Awaits New Trial

ftAEf
Turner, Roseburg: Glenn Wood-
ruff, Roseburg; and Jay D. Wood-
ruff, Langlois. Also surviving are
several nephews and nieces.

Funeral services will be held
in the chapel of the Long & Orr
Mortuary Wednesday, July 6, at

IVY-DR-Y

i p.m. concluding services and inNEW YORK, July terment will follow in Masonicternatlonal travel agencies and
transportation companies were Cemetery. HOME TOWN NEWSnotified today that Judith Cop-
lon's passport has been lifted.

Lincoln White, press officer for

io days y--:;ntfeonly u - -
on blonkett you'll need latarl "l . s

( , , SQv' "O

Births at Mercy Hospital
tne state department, explained LOOP To Mr. and Mrs. Wil

liam P. Loop. Winston. Julv 2. a
daughter, Bonlta Ann; weight

in Washington that the rescind-
ing of the passport li routine in
the case of persons convicted of
a crime.

Travel outlets are notified of

live pounds fifteen ounces.

LIESINGER To Mr. and Mis.
Vern H. Liesincer. Sutherlin. Julvthe lifting, also as a routine mat

ter.- 3, a son, Alan William; weight
six, pounds nine ounces.Overseas airline officials here

FULL 4 LB. 100 WOOL

Worth dollars moral Limited auantitvlhad Interpreted the advice as an
alert to make sure that Mlsi Cop-- FORHAN To Mr. and Mrs. Closely woven to give warmth, long wear!

Royal blue, maroon, hunter green. 72x84William D. Forhan. Idlevld Park.
July 2, a son, Bryan David; weight
eight pounds four ounces.

A99 "Nr-.;,x.- . VFISH To Mr. and Mrs. Bryon
N. Fish, Sutherlin, Julv 2, a son,
Daniel Phillip weight seven

ion does not try to leave the Unit-
ed States.

Miss Coplon, convicted In

Washington of serving as a spy
for Russia, came here last night
to rest and prepare for her sec-

ond trial, set for July 11 In New
York.

Airlines officials said they had
been told by their Washington
offices to be on the lookout for
Miss Coplon.

Buy onpounds fourteen ounces.

5.98 PEPPERELL BLANKET

2S wool, 75 rayon ... a fine blend
for warmth ond beauty! Green, rosedi'sr,
blue,yellow,poppy,white.3'4 lbs. 72x84".

5.98 NASHUA PLAID PAIR

Fine quality blanket in attractive block

pattern. 12 blankets in I length) 5 wool,
95co cotton. Four shades. 72x84 inches.

NICHOLS To Mr. and Mis.
Frank E. Nichols, 1008 Altiimont,
Roseburg, July 1. a dauciitor. Layaway d. . .Government a g e n t f at La nowena niae; weight seven
pounds fourteen ounces.Guardia Field said they, too, had

been Instructed to see that the
former Justice department ana-

lyst does not try to book passage
to a foreign country.

MEETING CANCELLED
Weekly meeting of the Rose-

burg Toastmastei-- j Club will not
be held tonight. Next week's
meeting will be held In the Hotel
b'mpqua dining room. 2"MIRACLE VALUE BLANKET

Worth much more lhan Wards low price!
S gorgeous (lower-fres- shodesl 5'70

up to Oct. 1st to pay
For a down payment of only 50c, you may
select your blanket now from a complete
assortment and have the blanket stored for

you 'til Oct. 1st.

OIL TO BURN 64
F.C. Woodruff
Claimed By Death

Frank Claud Woodruff, 81, n

resident of Roseburg, died
here July 3, following a brief 111- -

ness.
He was born at Bushnell, III.,

Jan. 2, 1868, and came with his
parents to Douglas County in
1874. He resided here most of

For prompt courteous mettr- -

"Well, we're waiting."

There's no need to wait until fall or winter to order
your fuel . . . phone the ROSEBURG LUMBER COMPANY
for immediate delivery. It can be drying.

d deliveries of high quality

wool, 35 cotton, 60 rayon. 72x84 .

2.19 COTTON PLAID SINGLE

Extra large . . . extra warm . . . extra

heavy! Closely woven of strong cotton.
Rose or blue with whit. Vi lbs. 72x84 in.

2.19 COTTON SHEET BLANKET

Wards puts its huge purchasing power to
work . i . gives you this extra long 70x99

white sheet blanket ot this special lowl

74 Buy Now and Save!his life, except for a period of
several years when he lived with
a nephew at Grant Pass. Wood

store and burner oil .
CALL 132

MYERS OIL CO.
Distributors of Hancock
Petroleum Products For

Douglai County

ruff was a member or tne Baptist
Church. He was unmarried.

Surviving are two sisters and
two brothers, Mrs. A. N. Knight,
Chlco, Calif.; Mrs. George


